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Abstract 
The major challenge to fisheries managers of the 21st century will be to maintain the 
diversity, not only of fishing opportunity, but also of traditionally non-game and 
economically unimportant species. With the relatively recent understanding of the 
importance of ecosystem level management, attention is being focused on native species 
that were often ignored or eradicated under past management practices. One such fish 
that has been largely ignored is the bowfin, Amia calva. Ecological data pertaining to 
bowfin natural history are limited and to date no attempt has been made to integrate 
bowfin into fisheries management decisions within the species native range. Therefore, I 
studied the natural history of the bowfin in hopes of determining the role bowfin can play 
in both the aquatic ecosystem and in fisheries management. A total of 3 8 bowfin were 
caught during the summer of 1997 in backwaters of the Illinois and Mississippi Rivers. 
Each fish was weighed (nearest gram), measured (nearest millimeter) and sexed. 
Measurements of depth, water temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen levels, secchi disc 
readings and substrate type were taken at each trap site. The fish were returned to the 
Illinois Natural History Survey lab where gular plates and stomachs were removed for 
aging and determination of food habits. The mean lengths and weights for males were 
586.3 mm and 1728.1 g and for females were 622.8 mm and 2303.8 g. The averages for 
habitat parameters were as follows: depth (0.6 m), temperature (22.8 C), pH (8.06), D.O 
(8.6), secchi disc (22.6 cm). Silt was the substrate type at all sampling locations. 
Average growth rates for the first six years of life were 3 24. 4 mm, 114. 4 mm, 69. 4 mm, 
46.8 mm, 49.6 mm and 32.9 mm. Crayfish were the most important food items based on 
the proportion of total weight of all prey items as well as by frequency of occurrence. 
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Crappie, Pomoxis spp., were the most commonly consumed fish genus accounting for 
26.5% of the total weight of food items. Aquatic systems incorporating multiple species 
management plans may benefit from the presence of the bowfin as a top piscivore. The 
bowfin' s feeding habits coupled with its rapid growth rates and hardy nature may make it 
an ideal species for the control of stunted sunfish populations and for contributing to 
ecological stability in general. 
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Introduction 
Fisheries management practices have historically involved the manipulation of fish 
community structure to maximize harvest rates of game fish. Single species management 
plans have been by far the most common technique used in the past 40 years. In single 
species management plans, fish considered to be important game species are stocked and 
provided with a forage base intended to maximize growth rates and produce game fish of 
harvestable size as quickly as possible (Scarnecchia 1992). The major shortcoming of the 
single species management plan is an aquatic system choked with stunted forage fish 
populations that prevent these fish from reaching harvestable size and inhibit the 
reproduction of desired predators such as largemouth bass, Micropterus salmoides 
(Holloway 1954, Swingle 1950). The resulting unbalanced populations may be due to the 
inability of certain species to provide replacement individuals for those that have been 
harvested but it is more commonly due to overcrowding (Swingle 1950). Overcrowding 
occurs when the predatory species is unable to keep forage fish populations in check. The 
problem is amplified when overcrowding causes the reproductive rates of the predator 
species to decline. A declining population of predators in a system already clogged with 
prey species creates the need for more "hands on" fisheries management that could 
possibly have been avoided. The simplification of fish communities, therefore, produces 
an angling situation that is less productive than ifthe system had undergone no fisheries 
management practices whatsoever. 
As our understanding of fisheries biology burgeoned over the last several decades, the 
need for more complex management techniques has become apparent. Multiple species 
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management is a relatively recent concept (1950's) brought about by the shortcomings 
encountered with single species management practices of the past. The multiple species 
concept works on the premise that ecosystem stability and function can be maintained 
through management that emphasizes fish community diversity (Scarnecchia 1992, 
Swingle 1950). The ability to develop a stable ecosystem is dependent upon the control of 
the annual production of young fish by a predator which would allow the surviving 
individuals to reach maximum size. The presence of a predator able to maintain the 
balance between forage and piscivorous species would result in a fishery in need of less 
human manipulation. The long term result of this type of community management is 
improved angling and an aquatic system that does not require continued management to 
address the problems associated with community simplification. The balanced populations 
produced under the multiple species concept result in communities that yield "satisfactory" 
crops ofharvestable fish based on the fertility of the system (Swingle 1950). 
Predator/prey ratios have been developed through comparisons of balanced and 
unbalanced fish populations. Although other information needs to be considered, these 
ratios are good indicators of the current state of the fish community and can aid in 
management decisions. The F/C ratio is the total weight of all forage fish to the total 
weight of all piscivorous fish in a community and it has been found that a relatively narrow 
range of this ratio is associated with balanced populations (Swingle 1950). Although 
useful for comparing balanced and unbalanced systems, the F IC ratio may be misleading 
due to the fact that not all of the forage fish are actually small enough to be eaten by the 
piscivores. A more useful tool may be the Y/C ratio that measures the total weight of all 
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members of the forage group that are small enough to be eaten by the average-sized adult 
in the piscivore group (Swingle 1950). In a typical managed system, any forage fish that 
grows to a size greater than that which can be consumed by the largest predatory game 
fish is immune to predation. In the Midwest, the typical managed system contains 
largemouth bass and at least one forage fish such as bluegill, Lepomis macrochirus. Adult 
bluegill need to be consumed or harvested to stimulate their reproductive rates to produce 
forage small enough for the average bass to consume. Failure to do so results in reduced 
bass production and growth rates (Storck 1986). Unfortunately, the removal of the large 
size class of forage fish by either angling or game fish predation is unpredictable. A large 
native piscivore that may be successful at controlling forage fish densities is the bowfin, 
Amiacalva. 
The bowfin is a primitive fish and the only surviving member of the family Amiidae. Its 
range is the eastern half of the United States where it inhabits rivers, oxbow lakes, 
sloughs, and swamps. It can reach a maximum length of nearly one meter and weigh 
approximately nine kilograms. Like its close relative the gar, the bowfin has an unsavory 
reputation based on misinformation and its rather vicious appearance. Reports of its 
unparalleled gluttony have caused anglers to assume it is preying upon more favored game 
fish or at the very least competing with them for forage fish. It has also been accused of 
overpopulating aquatic systems and becoming the dominant piscivorous species. 
Therefore, the bowfin has been classified as a rough or undesirable fish in a sport fishery. 
The facts ofbowfin life history are rather far removed from the folklore. With the 
exception of several unpublished master's theses there has been little significant work done 
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with bowfin ecology since Reighard's (1903) natural history publication nearly 100 years 
ago. Although studies from the early part of this century have reported that game fish 
comprise a significant portion of the bowfin diet, these reports may have misrepresented 
what is commonly considered to be a game fish. Lagler and Hubbs ( 1940) reported that 
game and pan fish comprised nearly sixty percent of the bowfin diet. However, out of the 
108 fish removed from stomachs only 3 were bass (1 each of M salmoides, M 
dolomieui, Ambloplites rupestris) with the rest of their game/pan fish being bullheads, 
perch and various sunfish. Although Lagler and Hubbs' categories may be technically or 
historically accurate, one must look at the roles that several of the species are expected to 
play in modern management practices. While bullheads and certain species of sunfish may 
be sought after by anglers, they are more often seen as forage for piscivorous game fish or 
contributors to ecosystem stability in modern management practices. In addition, Lagler 
and Hubbs failed to provide a description of the fish community composition from which 
the bowfin were sampled, making it is impossible to make any inferences about food 
preference, selection or avoidance. Since much of the data concerning bowfin are biased 
by outdated management concepts, a re-evaluation of the bowfin's role in multiple species 
management is necessary. The purpose of this study was to evaluate several life history 
characteristics ofbowfin that are relevant to management decisions. These included an 
investigation of food habits in relation to community composition, growth rates, and 
habitat preferences. The specific questions to be addressed were: 
1) Do bowfin consume game fish or compete directly with them? 
2) Do bowfin grow quickly enough to be a significant predator of forage fish or a fish 
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sought by anglers? 
3) Do bowfin occupy the same habitat types as game fish? 
An investigation of food habits will allow for an understanding of a possible preference 
for game species as well as classify the bowfin as a specialist or generalist predator thereby 
identifying the probability of competition with game fish. Growth rates were calculated to 
understand how quickly the species could reach a size necessary to be either a predator 
capable of contributing to community stability or a fish large enough to be desired by 
anglers. Habitat preferences were established to ascertain the extent to which bowfin and 
game fish would be occupying the same microhabitat within an aquatic system. If the 
overlap was minimal, the predation of game fish by bowfin and the competition between 
the two would be expected to be insignificant. The results of the study will elucidate what 
role bowfin may be capable of playing in multiple species management plans. 
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Methods 
Bowfin were collected from May through Aug of 1997 in the backwaters of Pool 26 in 
the Mississippi River and from locations in the Illinois River just above the Mississippi 
confluence. The two Mississippi River sites were at river miles 206 and 210. The Illinois 
River sites were at river miles 3, 10, and 11. Fyke nets were the primary sampling 
equipment although minnow fykes and electrofishing were also employed. Fish were 
sampled for 42 individual trap days. Nets were set in the morning in water of a depth that 
allowed bowfin to surface for air, as low summer dissolved oxygen levels can prove fatal 
to fish unable to surface. The nets were checked after 24 hours and bowfin and bass were 
placed on ice to prevent regurgitation. All other fish trapped were recorded to species and 
released. 
Before leaving each trap site, measurements were taken for the following habitat 
parameters: depth, temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen levels (D.O.), secchi disc readings, 
and substrate type. Depth was measured with a meter stick when depths were less than 
one meter and with a Eagle SupraPro I.D. when depths were greater than one meter. 
Temperature and D.O. were measured with a Yellow Springs Instruments Model 57 
dissolved oxygen meter. The pH levels were determined using a Hanna pH Checker. 
Substrate type was determined by taking a small sample and following the protocol used 
by the Illinois Natural History Survey for substrate identification. The protocol 
differentiates substrate types based upon the proportion of the substrate comprised of 
particles of a particular size. Substrate type can be extremely important in influencing fish 
community structure by supplying or failing to supply habitat for preferred food items as 
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well as appropriate spawning grounds for fish. 
Upon returning to the lab, bowfin and bass were measured (nearest millimeter) and 
weighed (nearest gram) and the stomachs of all individuals were removed and placed into 
a 10% formalin solution for later analysis of food preference. In addition, the gular plate 
was removed from each bowfin for aging and backcalculation of growth increments. 
Food habits- Upon returning to Eastern Illinois University each bowfin stomach was 
dissected and all food items were removed. Each item was carefully observed to allow for 
identification to the lowest possible taxonomic level given the stage of digestion. Food 
items that were at an advanced stage of digestion or of a small size were viewed under a 
dissecting microscope. Stomach contents were recorded based on total numbers of 
individuals found in all bowfin stomachs, frequency of occurrence, and the proportion of 
the total weight comprised by each food item in all stomachs. The food habit data were 
used to evaluate the extent to which bowfin preyed upon game fish or competed directly 
with such fish by consuming their preferred forage species. In addition, the data on 
bowfin feeding characteristics may be advantageous when investigating the role of the 
bowfin in the multiple species management scheme. 
Growth and Condition Factors- Because bowfin scales and otoliths have been shown 
to be an insufficient means of aging (Applegate 1943), bowfin were aged using the gular 
plate method described by Holland (1964). Among all North American freshwater fish, a 
bony structure unique to the bowfin is the gular plate located between the lower jaw. The 
gular plates were removed from the bowfin by cutting the thin skin that holds the plate 
between the jaws. The anterior tip of the plate articulates with the lower jaw so a bone 
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cutter was used to completely remove the plate. The plates were placed in individually 
marked open jars of water to remove the soft tissue associated with the plate. After at 
least one week the cleaned plates were removed from the jar, dried and then projected 
onto a television screen using a Yideolabs TeachCam. The enlarged image was used for 
accurate identification of annuli and measurement of growth increments. For each fish 
measurements were made from the focus to each annuli and applied with individual length 
measurements to the following formula (Lee 1920): 
Ln = a+ (L-a) (Y!!L 
Yr 
Where: Ln = the length at n years 
a = an estimate of the fish length at hatching 
L= the length at the time of capture 
Y !!= the distance from the focus to the measured annuli 
Yr= the distance from the focus to the scale edge 
The formula allows for the backcalculation of lengths at each year of the individual's 
life. It is then possible to determine growth rates based on the incremental increase from 
year to year. The determination of yearly growth rates was then used to determine how 
quickly bowfin reach a size suitable for harvest or that allows them to control forage fish 
populations. In addition, condition factors were calculated to compare to those found in 
previous studies from other geographic areas. The condition factor (K) is a weight-length 
ratio that measures the "plumpness" of a fish. It is derived from the following formula 
(Bagenal and Tesch 1978): 
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Where K = condition factor 
W= fish weight 
L= fish length 
K= W/(L)3 
The condition factors allow one to make comparisons among different populations of a 
particular species. By observing differences in condition factors between populations, one 
can begin to make inferences about system characteristics that may account for these 
variations. All comparisons, however, must be between individuals of the same species 
since a condition factor is a weight/length relationship that would make comparisons 
between species with different morphologies invalid. 
All weights, lengths and condition factors are presented as means plus or minus one 
standard error. All percentages are presented as just the mean. 
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Results 
A total of 38 bowfin were captured between 16 May and 10 July 1997 from two 
backwater sites in Pool 26 of the Mississippi River and three sites in the Illinois River just 
above the Mississippi confluence. Fyke nets proved to be the most efficient means of 
capture accounting for 87% of all bowfin sampled. The mean length and weight at 
capture for males were 586.3 mm± 10.29 mm and 1728.1 g ± 126.33 g and for females 
were 622.8 mm± 11.69 mm and 2303.8 g ± 146.19 g. In addition, fish from 25 species 
representing 11 families were collected from the five sites (Table 1 ). The most commonly 
occurring species were black crappie (Pomoxis nigromaculatus), shortnose gar 
(Lepisosteus platostomus), and bluegill (Lepomis macrochirus) comprising 19.7%, 19.3% 
and 13.9% of all fish sampled. Bowfin, Amia calva, comprised only 5.3% of the total fish 
catch (Fig. 1 ). 
Of the 3 8 bowfin sampled, eight of these (21 % ) had stomachs which contained no food 
items. The most important food items based on the proportion of total weight of all prey 
items as well as by frequency of occurrence were crayfish (Table 2). Crustaceans 
comprised 31.4% of all food items by weight and occurred in 80.6% of the bowfin 
sampled. The vast majority were crayfish with freshwater shrimp making up only 1.6% of 
the total weight of prey items. Crappie, Pomoxis sp., were the most commonly consumed 
fish genus accounting for 26.5% of the total weight of food items (Fig. 2). Since crappie 
were the most frequently occurring species in the system, it is not surprising that they 
account for such a large percentage. 
The yearly growth increments ofbowfin were rapid and the averages for the first six 
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years oflife were found to be as follows: 324.4 mm± 9.6 mm, 114.4 mm± 8.1 mm, 69.4 
mm± 4.1 mm, 46.8 mm± 2.2 mm, 49.6 mm± 3.7 mm, and 32.9 mm± 2.0 mm (Table 3). 
The resulting average lengths at the end of each of the first six years were: 324.4 mm, 
438.8 mm, 507.1 mm, 542.7 mm, 573.8 mm, and 647.6 mm (Fig. 3). The average 
condition factor for males was 0.84 ± 0.04 (range 0.56 to 1.17) and for females was 0.93 
± 0.02 (range 0.74 to 1.09). A significant positive length-weight relationship was 
observed for all bowfin sampled (Figure 4). 
The average depth of water that bowfin were captured in was 0. 6 meters although the 
range was from 0.39 m to 1.5 m. Although nets placed into deeper water may have 
yielded more bowfin later in the summer, the inability ofbowfin to surface has proven fatal 
when mid-summer dissolved oxygen levels drop. The average water temperature was 
22.8°C. The temperature ranged from 17.7°C on the first trap day to 29°C by the last trap 
day. The pH averaged 8.06 and had a relatively narrow range of 7.6 to 8.8. The average 
dissolved oxygen (D.O.) level was 8.6 and, as can be expected, was inversely related to 
temperature. As the temperature increased, the D.O. levels decreased from a high of 12.6 
at the beginning of the summer to a low of 6.5 at the end. The average secchi disc reading 
was 22.6 with a wide range (i.e. 13 to 37). The large variation was probably due more to 
precipitation events than any significant differences between sites. The substrate was silt 
at all sampling locations. While all of these locations have had various densities of 
emergent vegetation in the past, the tremendous flood of 1993 has caused vegetation to 
become practically nonexistent. Traps were set in areas that had at least some remnants of 
vegetation although it never covered more than 10 of the water surface in the trap areas. 
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Discussion 
Within the multiple species management plan, the concept of maximizing ecological 
stability through community complexity is paramount. The increased diversity of species 
within an aquatic system helps to create the balanced fish populations desired by both 
fisheries managers and anglers. As management for single species of game fish has proven 
ineffective and expensive, the use of native species as a means of increasing diversity 
should be considered. Multiple species management plans may incorporate native species 
that have traditionally not been considered· game fish but that may play a valuable role as 
well as offer less risk than introduced species. While bowfin have historically been 
referred to as trash fish, many of the assumptions concerning their life history have been 
shown to be erroneous. Kohler and Hubert's (1993) following criteria to identify 
undesirable fish call into question the placement ofbowfin into this category. They are as 
follows: 
1) The species does not contribute to the sport fishery (may not be available or 
acceptable to anglers or ~ommercial fishermen) or forage base. 
2) The species inhibits development or maintenance of desirable fish through predation 
or direct competition with sport or commercial fish. 
3) The species is detrimental to the biological balance of the aquatic system (e.g., large 
gizzard shad sometimes constitute most of the biomass in reservoirs). 
4) The species may serve as a potential reservoir for pathogenic organisms in a 
hatchery water supply. 
5) The species may interfere with other wildlife management practices (e.g., common 
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carp cause turbidity inhibiting the growth of aquatic plants that are used as food by 
waterfowl. 
In addressing each of these criterion, I will be applying my explanations to a typical 
Midwestern management scheme (i.e. largemouth bass, bluegill and channel catfish) as 
well as investigating the role ofbowfin in the multiple species concept. The first criterion 
states that a species must contribute to the sport fishery or forage base. As has been 
stated throughout this thesis, bowfin can contribute to the sport fishery through a 
stabilization effect where a more natural fish community promotes ecological balance and, 
therefore, a more sustainable fishery (Scarnecchia 1992, Swingle 1950). Through the 
control of stunted sunfish populations bowfin may play a vital role in a managed fishery 
(Becker 1993). The fact that the bowfin is a native fish is also a benefit. The risks 
associated with introduced species are well known and the advantages of using species 
that have evolutionary associations are numerous (Kohler and Hubert 1993). For 
example, the common carp is an exotic species introduced to U.S. aquatic systems as a 
sport fish. Not only did the carp fail to become a desired sport fish, but it also became a 
nuisance as it overpopulated aquatic systems and caused various problems due to its 
tendency to cause increased turbidity. A poor understanding of carp life history and 
potential interactions with native species resulted in a serious management problem. The 
ability to more accurately predict the effects of using a native fish as opposed to an 
introduced species is a tremendous advantage. Surprises resulting from management 
techniques are rarely positive and can be devastating to a fishery. 
The second criterion of the aforementioned list states that an undesirable fish will 
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inhibit game fish production through predation or direct competition. The food habits 
outlined in Table 2 clearly show that bowfin are not selecting game fish as prey. Bowfin 
are opportunistic feeders who prey upon whatever forage type is abundant (Becker 1983, 
Brinker 1979, Scarnecchia 1992). It has been shown that the most abundant food item in 
their stomachs can vary from system to system but will almost always be comprised of the 
most frequently occurring forage species (Brinker 1979, Holland 1964, Lagler and Hubbs 
1940, Pradham 1977, Stacy 1967). With the exception of sunfish, the fish considered to 
be game fish do not become the abundant species in a system. Top predators are always 
the least abundant fish within the trophic levels (Scarnecchia 1992). Since bowfin have 
been shown to consume frequently occurring prey, piscivorous game fish are unlikely to 
become prey items. My data supports the above findings in that the proportion of species 
found in bowfin stomachs is closely correlated to the proportion of the fish community 
that these species comprise. For example, crappie comprised 27.7% of the fish 
community sampled and 26.5% of the total weight of prey items found in bowfin 
stomachs. Bowfin would therefore be classified as a generalist predator that consumes 
various species based upon their relative abundance in the system. Since most desired 
game fish are top predators, their relative abundance is low and thus their susceptibility to 
bowfin predation would be minimal. 
As has been stated before, bowfin do not select game fish as prey (Brinker 1979) and 
with regard to competition, the eating habits of bowfin may actually minimize competition. 
In situations where bowfin have had unlimited access to food, they have been shown to be 
voracious predators to the extent that they void large amounts of only slightly digested 
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food (Breder 1928). Applied to an overcrowded sunfish population, the advantage of 
such gluttony becomes obvious. On the other hand, bowfin have been shown to have a 
tremendous ability to fast for long periods of time. Several studies done on bowfin food 
habits have found 25% to 50% of the individuals with empty stomachs (Brinker 1979, 
Holland 1964, Lagler and Hubbs 1940, Pradham 1977, Stacy 1967). A captive bowfin 
was known to survive an entire year without feeding (Becker 1983). Based on the 
extreme variation found in its feeding habits, the bowfin's competition with sport fish 
seems unlikely. When forage fish populations are high and interspecific competition is not 
of consequence, the bowfin could respond with increased feeding activity. The opposite 
holds true when forage fish numbers are down and the potential for competition is 
increased. Bowfin could eat less frequently and suffer few of the consequences that 
fasting may induce in less hardy fish. The generalist feeding behavior and overall 
physiology of the bowfin are ideal characteristics to allow them to control forage fish 
populations and limit consumption of game fish. 
The third criterion states that an undesirable fish is detrimental to the balance of the 
aquatic system. The point of this thesis is to show that bowfin would be beneficial to the 
maintenance of a balanced aquatic system. The fear that bowfin will overpopulate a 
system is unfounded and refuted by all existing data (Ellis et al. 1979, Scarnecchia 1992). 
As has been stated before, predators of high trophic status are unable to become the 
dominant species based on population size. My data suggest bowfin constitute only 5.3% 
of the fish community and this is based on capture techniques biased toward bowfin. Ellis 
et al. (1979) found that bowfin and gar comprised no more than 3% of the fish sampled 
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with electroshocking in the side channels of the upper Mississippi River. Assumptions of 
overpopulation ofbowfin may be based on several factors (Scarnecchia 1992): 
1) The bowfin's characteristic air-gulping behavior can easily cause the casual observer 
to wrongly assume that one individual is actually several different fish. 
2) The relative abundance ofbowfin may increase due to the selective harvesting of 
other species from the system. Because of this, bowfin mortality is lower than that 
of other species and their relative abundance increases although their population 
size may not change at all. 
3) Habitat degradation may also play a role in bowfin population increase. 
Systems that are susceptible to winter or summerkill will increase the relative 
abundance of bowfin by the destruction ofless tolerant game and/or forage species. 
The imbalance of a biological system, therefore, is not due to the presence of bowfin but 
rather to improper harvest limits and the susceptible nature of desired game and forage 
fish. 
The fourth criterion of an undesirable fish deals with a species carrying pathogens that 
may effect the fishery as a whole. Bowfin have not been shown to carry any pathogens at 
a higher frequency than any other species used in a typical management scheme. In fact, 
bowfin have been shown to be an important host for the glochidia of the mollusk, 
Megalonaias gigantea (Becker 1983). In many areas where bowfin exist, the native 
mussels are being decimated by zebra mussel infestation and siltation. The fact that 
bowfin aid in the dispersal and proliferation of a native mussel species is another example 
of how this fish could contribute to the overall quality and diversity of an aquatic 
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ecosystem. 
The fifth and final criterion concerns the deleterious effects that a species might have 
on other management practices. There have been no reports of bowfin activities 
interfering with management schemes in general. In fact, the hardy nature of the fish 
allows it to survive habitat manipulations such as drawdowns for waterfowl which could 
prove fatal to other species. 
Given the attempt to refute the classification ofbowfin as an undesirable fish, I would 
like to look more closely at its possible compatibility in a multiple species management 
scheme. Since typical Midwestern management plans are concerned with maximizing 
largemouth bass populations, I·will focus on this type of system. In examining some of the 
characteristics of the largemouth bass, it becomes apparent that some of its innate 
behavior has contributed to management problems. Bass have been shown to select 
preferred prey in the absence of intraspecific competition (Hodgson and Kitchell 1987). 
The reduction in bass population size following a partial winterkill, for example, results in 
bass predation shifting from a generalist to a specialist strategy (Hodgson et al. 1991). 
Unfortunately, bass will choose suboptimal, small-sized prey when feeding as a specialist 
(Hoyle and Keast 1987). So, not only are there fewer bass in general, but those that are 
present are feeding on a smaller size class of forage fish. A surplus of forage fish too large 
to be consumed by the bass is established. In experiments where the surplus was either 
gizzard shad or bluegill, the result was reduced production of bass and decreased survival 
of young bass (Swingle 1950). In addition, bass have been shown to choose soft-rayed 
prey over centrarchids when both are available (Brinker 1979, Hoyle and Keast 1987). 
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With bass selecting prey other than centrarchids or, at best, centrarchids of the smallest 
size class, the imbalance that occurs in managed systems becomes understandable. Bowfin 
have not been shown to prefer any family of prey other than that which is most abundant. 
However, they have been shown to prey disproportionately on individuals stressed from 
either injury or disease (Brinker 1979, Herting 1966, Herting and Witt 1967). The 
removal of diseased fish from the community is a further benefit. The bowfin also reaches 
a size that allows it to consume prey that are in the size class too large for bass to 
consume (Swingle 1950). The removal of these largest individuals from the community 
promotes the production of young bluegill or gizzard shad which supplies the system with 
forage of the size preferred by largemouth bass. A further characteristic of bass that 
influences game fish production is the high level of cannibalism that occurs in some 
systems. At certain times of the year (usually peaking during midsummer), smaller bass 
may become the second most important food item for larger bass (Clady 1974, Hodgson 
and Kitchell 1987, Storck 1986). It is curious to consider that one of the major factors 
limiting the production of largemouth bass may be, in fact, largemouth bass. In eight 
separate studies of the food habits of bowfin ranging from Louisiana to Michigan to West 
Virginia and involving 1051 individual bowfin, a total of only three largemouth bass were 
consumed by bowfin (Wirts 1993). There was more bowfin cannibalism in just one of 
these studies than there was bowfin predatjon of in all of them combined. In other words, 
bowfin are probably limiting their own population sizes more than they are the populations 
of bass. 
As the results show, the growth rates ofbowfin are very rapid. My data indicate that 
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bowfin reach an average length of 3 24 mm by the end of their first year of life and nearly 
440 mm by the end of year two. Other studies have estimated average first and second 
year lengths to range from 231to294 mm and 327 to 391 mm respectively (Holland 
1964, Pradham 1977, Wirts 1993). The higher growth rates associated with my study 
may be due to the fertility of the particular backwaters I sampled or due simply to the 
differences between lacustrine and riverine systems as some of the growth studies were 
conducted in reservoirs. Several growth studies have shown that bowfin females grow 
more quickly than males and reach larger total size (Holland 1964, Brinker 1979). Even 
when considering the most conservative estimates, bowfin growth is rivaled only by fish of 
a more elongate body shape such as gar, Lepisosteus osseus, and northern pike, Esox 
lucius (Holland 1964, Hubbs 1921). In a study of24 populations oflargemouth bass in 
Illinois, Beamesderfer and North (1995) found the average length at the end of year one to 
be 120 mm. Obviously, the forage fish able to be consumed by year one largemouth bass 
are much smaller than those that can be preyed upon by a year one bowfin. Bowfin, 
therefore, are able to consume a size class of forage fish that is to immune to predation by 
largemouth bass cohorts thus minimizing competition. 
Growth rates also allow for an estimate of age at first reproduction and an assessment 
of 1) how quickly individual bowfin will be able to fill the role of an adult piscivore and 2) 
the population growth parameters of the species. The determination of both factors 
associated with growth rates will allow us to conclude to what extent bowfin will 
contribute to community balance and stability. Although historically it has been reported 
that bowfin do not reach sexual maturity until they are between the ages of3 and 5, my 
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data suggest it occurs earlier (Gill 1905). Based on the reduction in growth rates it would 
appear that bowfin of the upper Mississippi River are reaching sexual maturity by the age 
of two. This would explain the extremely rapid growth occurring during the first two years 
of life. Once an adequate reproductive size is attained, growth rates drop off as more 
energy is put into reproduction. Holland (1964) reported that male bowfin in southeastern 
Missouri were sexually mature by the age of one and females by the age of two. Having 
geographic proximity to Holland's study populations lends credence to my estimation of 
earlier sexual maturity. With reproduction occurring at ages earlier than what was 
previously thought, bowfin are able to reach a population size capable of significant 
community impact in a relatively short time. An established bowfin population would 
supply the enhanced predation and stability sought by many fisheries managers. 
The rapid growth rates of bowfin allow them to not only quickly effect the fish 
community but also put them into a size class that would be of interest to anglers. Bowfin 
are powerful fish that can put up a tremendous fight when hooked (Becker 1983, 
Scarnecchia 1992). If anglers were informed of the significance of the bowfin's presence, 
the bias that prevents fishermen from wanting to catch the species could be avoided. 
Although often thought of as inedible, bowfin can be an excellent tasting fish if prepared 
properly (Coker 1918, Coker 1930, MacKay 1963, Scott and Crossman 1973). Anglers 
hooking bowfin could enjoy both the fighting strength and the taste of a holostean 
predator. 
The condition factors of bowfin in this study were found to be consistently lower than 
those found in other studies. Average conditions factors were found to be 0.84 for males 
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and 0.93 for females. Other studies have found condition factors ranging from 1.06 to 
1. 7. While it may seem curious that a species in one geographic area would exhibit both 
higher growth rates and lower condition factors, there is a plausible explanation. Most of 
the fish sampled were caught either during or just after spawning. While this obviously 
explains the lower condition factors of the females, one must be aware of the extensive 
parental care that is exhibited by the male to understand how both sexes would be 
effected. Following hatching the male stays with the young for several weeks costing 
himself feeding opportunities and therefore lowering his condition factor (Becker 1983). 
The problems associated with calculating condition factors (Kohler and Hubert 1993) 
either just prior to or immediately following the spawning season could not be avoided . 
While it has been reported that condition factors can vary greatly between the spawning 
season and the rest of the year, there were not enough bowfin sampled later in the year to 
cause the averages to increase fo the range that was expected. 
The presence ofbowfin in many excellent sport and sunfish systems suggests that the 
bowfin may play a positive role in fisheries management (Becker 1983, Hubbs and 
Eschmeyer 1938, Scarnecchia 1992). It has been suggested in the past that their presence 
in rich and productive waters is, in fact, fortunate (Hubbs and Eschmeyer 1938). Kohler 
and Hubert ( 1993) cautiously mention that in special situations the stocking of predators 
may improve sport fishing in unbalanced fish communities. They state that to be an 
effective management tool the predator must do the following: 
1) be cost effective with regard to stocking rates, survival, and culture costs 
2) result in survival to sufficient numbers so anglers have a reasonable chance to catch 
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them 
3) grow large enough to be of interest to anglers 
4) produce consistent fisheries so biologists can reasonably predict the outcome of 
such stockings. 
It has been shown throughout this paper that bowfin can successfully accomplish all of 
these requirements. The extre~ely hardy nature ofbowfin would result in high survival 
rates and thus be a cost effective species to culture and stock. The rapid growth rates and 
the bowfin' s maximum size are ideally suited to angling. The reasons for incorporating 
bowfin into modem management practices are numerous. The data suggest bowfin 
behavior and life history characteristics are ideally suited to allow the species to add 
stability to fish communities. The fact that the bowfin is the only surviving species in its 
family coupled with data suggesting its role in community stability calls for a serious 
consideration of the fish in multiple species management plans of the future. 
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Table 1. Total composition of five fish communities sampled for bowfin in the 
upper Mississippi and Illinois Rivers. 
Spotted gar 
Shortnose gar 
Gizzard shad 
White crappie 
Black crappie 
Orangespotted sunfish 
Common carp 
Bluegill 
Yellow bullhead 
Black bullhead 
Brown bullhead 
White bass 
Yellow bass 
Largemouth bass 
Freshwater drum 
Bigmouth buffalo 
Smallmouth buffalo 
Goldfish 
Warmouth 
Blackstripe topminnow 
Shorthead redhorse 
Redear sunfish 
Emerald shiner 
Mosquito fish 
Rainbow darter 
Bowfin 
Lepisosteus oculatus 
Lepisosteus platostomus 
Dorosoma cepedianum 
Pomoxis annularis 
Pomoxis nigromaculatus 
Lepomis humilis 
Cyprinus carpio 
Lepomis macrochirus 
I ctalurus natalis 
Ictalurus me/as 
Ictalurus nebulosus 
Morone chrysops 
Morone mississippiensis 
Micropterus salmoides 
Aplodinotus grunniens 
Ictiobus cyprinellus 
lctiobus bubalus 
Carassius auratus 
Lepomis gulosus 
Fundulus olivaceus 
Moxostoma macrolepidotum 
Lepomis microlophus 
Notropis atherinoides 
Gambusia affinis 
Etheostoma caeruleum 
Amiacalva 
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Table 3. Bowfin lengths (millimeters) at time of capture and backcalculated lengths 
for each year of life. 
Length at Length at Length at Length at Length at Length at Length at 
capture age 1 age2 age 3 age4 age 5 age 6 
554 357.1 475.8 
564 297.6 446 520.2 
599 278.7 417.7 533.5 
584 339.4 480.4 536.8 
624 259.8 547.4 604.9 
533 280.7 397.3 490.6 
625 395.4 500.6 579.6 
573 360.4 498.7 554 
536 345.1 402.4 488.4 
591 241.5 421.8 572 
624 394.8 499.8 552.3 578.6 
627 291.2 475.9 555.1 607.9 
622 276.8 427.2 527.6 577.7 
615 466.5 544.1 570 596 
598 324.5 440.1 486.3 555.7 
684 369.6 490.2 564 613.1 
606 363.7 447.4 531.1 586.9 
730 381.1 533.2 609.3 660 
553 330.9 432.4 483.2 533.9 
516 273.8 348.2 447.4 497 
546 240 335.6 431.3 479.1 
567 339.6 417.7 469.8 521.9 
677 368.7 421.3 526.4 579 605.2 
610 295.8 467.9 517 566.1 590.7 
552 304.9 355.6 406.3 456.9 532.9 
661 376.4 442.8 531.2 575.4 619.6 
553 253.5 393.8 449.9 477.9 505.9 
621 265.2 457.6 505.6 553.7 601.8 
626 396.l 475.1 501.5 527.8 580.5 
645 268.8 358.1 417.6 477.1 566.4 
584 269.5 323.2 376.9 430.7 511.2 
595 240.4 408.1 456 504 527.9 
607 392.3 448.2 532 560 588 
540 203.3 290 347.8 405.6 492.2 
642 337.7 467.3 519.2 545.1 596.9 622.8 
625 369.l 474.3 527 553.3 579.6 605.9 
720 389.6 441.5 519.3 597 648.9 700.8 
680 385.8 468.3 523.3 578.3 633.3 660.8 
mean length 324.4 438.8 507.1 542.7 573.8 647.6 
mean growth 324.4 114.4 69.4 46.8 49.6 32.9 
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Figure 1. Fish species occurring most frequently in samples taken from the Mississippi 
and Illinois River backwaters. 
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Figure 2. Bowfin stomach contents presented as percentages of the total weight of food 
items. 
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FISH (68.4°/o) · 
Freshwater 
Shrimp (1.6%) 
Crayfish (30%) 
Crappie (29.8%) 
Gizzard Shad (14.1%) 
Catfish (3.2%) 
Orange Spotted Sunfish (1.5%) 
Unidentified Fish (19.8) 
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Figure 3. Growth curve based on backcalculations of growth increments derived from 
gular plate measurements. Solid circles represent mean length at each age, while vertical 
bars represent± 1 standard error. 
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Figure 4. Length/weight relationship (r2 = 0.85, p < 0.01, n =38) of adult bowfin caught 
in the Mississippi and Illinois Rivers. 
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